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The as€ociation seck8 in every practicable way
to al.velop and skengthen the public librarJ' as an
essertial part ofth. American educatioral system.
It therefore strives by individual effortofm.hbers
and wher. practicable bylocal organization to stim-
ulate public interest in establisbing or imProving
librari€s and thus bringiDcthe b€st reading within
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American Library Association
organirpd O.t.6. r8,6i incorpor4ted Dp.. o. 379.

Origin. Early in 1876 a few who believeal
that tbe great $orkjust openingbefore libra-
ries as an educational force demanaLed organ-
ization ard active cooperation, proposeal a
library conference in connection with the
CenteDDial exhibition. flearty r:esponses
from prominent librarians led to general
announcemelts in the press and special iDvi-
tatiors, sent through the U. S. Blreau of
Educalion, lo Arnerican and leading foreign
Iibrarians Oclober 4, r876, r03 entl'uslas-
tic librarrans speDt three days in Philadel-
phia ir compadng methods alrd interchang-
ind w;au s rn.l aenerian.a

The great practical benefits derived and.
the possibilities of progress and inflLlence
suggested by this frrst meetiflg colrvinced the
nr^st skepti.al. and oD October 6. r87b. lbe
Ar{Enrc,rn LIBRanv AssocrATroN was orgalr-
ized to promote the library interests of the
counlry, and increase reciprocity and good
will among librarians antl all interested iD
library economy and bibliography.

Objects. Besides advancing general lib-
rary interests in every practicable way, the
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:lssociation, rvhich is comncnly known as
ttle A. L. A., airns:

r By organization and force of nilnitrers to
effect needecl reforms and impro\'ements,
most of which could not be brorght about
by individtal effolt.

2 By cooperation, to lesserr labor aDd ex-
pense of library adninistratioD.

3 By cliscrssio[ and comparison, to utilize
the combined experiments ard exDerience of
the professior in perfecting plans and
methocls and in solving diffrculties.

1 By meetings and correspondence. to
promote acquaintatce a(d. ety'li/ de tor?r.

Growth. The association has steadily
flaintaifled its origiral reputatior as a
practical working body. h cities where
hrndreds of colventions have been he1d, it
is a common remarl< after a library meeting
that, ruore lhar rny sirEilar body. the
Iibrarians devote themselves persistentiv
afld enthusiastically to their professional
problems. Tle antiquarian anal histo cal
side has rece:ved lilrle artention, lbeir srF
preme interest being to accomplish more for
the public good rvith the meaDs and time
available for libraries. But it $.ould have
beer impossible to build up the practical



cooperation atEoDg libraries with colDmon
ilrterests, on which the great success of the
association rests, \yithout the foundatioD of
systemized delail laid by lhe utlceasing
efiort of its fiIst 15 years. This work was alone
under the watchwoltl 'Cooperatio[ ' and the
motto. later formally adopted by the asso-
ciation, 'The best reaaling, {or the largest
nutnber, at the least cost',
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GROWTH AND PERMANENCE OF ME}IBERSHIP

Postconfefences. Expedence having
proveal that much of practical value for the
year's work comesfrom irformal discussions
carrieal otr by twos antl threes, it is usual to
have a postconfereace, which is at once so
etrjoyable and profitable that it tenals to
hold together the leaditrg tEembers for a
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fe$' dats alter the forEal sessions end,

Nher they ha\e leirure to talk over tulJy
the sllbjects in wlich th€y have comnron
and peculiar ioterest.

This postconference, the interlals between
sessions, ancl the ole social el'eniFg \\ hichis
a fixed feature of the program, afford oppor_

t nit.lr for informal intercourse which aloes

much to clevelop lhe strong eslrll de tolfs
characteriz'ng Lhe A. L. A.

Membership. Membership is open to a1ly
person connected lvith liblar-v admjnistra-
tio!, 1vh€ther as trustee, librarian, assistant
or i! any other capacity. The A. L. A.
also corclially welcomes all other friends of
library progres-<, $-ho nrav become meflbers
on vote of the board, for the vast field
before the association offers abundant ri:ork
forall. Annual fees are$z or $5 according to
gracle of membemhip. For cletails see p. S.

Eveq/ member receives fl'ee the annual
volume of proceedings. In these days of
repid library progress eYerJ' librarian who
wishes to keep abreast of his prolesslon
must keep in ciose touch \rith the repre-
sentative national bocly. In it are enrolled
from aI1 parts of the country, llot oDly
librarians, but also mary others interested
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in libraries as an eaLucetional agency. To
its leaalers libraries everywhere turE fot
advice as to buildings, administratiotr and
employees; anal from its ra[ks flearly.all
important library positions in the couutry
are filleal.

Er NaD.e. This otganization shall be
called tbe American Library Assoc'ation.

S2 Objecl. Its object shallbe to promote
the welfareof librades bl' stimulatiDg public
iorerecr 'E tounding and improving them.
by securing needetl state and natioial iegis-
latioD, by furtheling such cooperative \vork
as slrall improve tesults or redLrce expenses,
by exchanging views anal makiflg recom-
medalations and by advancing the common
ilterests of librariats. trllstees and others
elgageal in library or allied educatiotral

Membe/s

E 3 E/i.qibili4,. Anytrustee. librariaflor
other person engaged in public library ad-
miflistration lnay becone a member of the
associatioo by paying the amual fee anal

signing the constitutio! or a membership
application blank supplied by the secretary
aEd to be filed in the records. Other per-
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sons may in the same manner b€corne

members alter election by lbe board. Any
member payiDg an annual Jee of five dollars
shall be l<nowa as a fe11o'w.

,g 4 Alrfiuat fte, t he annual dues shall

be two dollars for members ald 0\'e dollars
for felloNs or institutioDs, payable in Janu_
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E daza/t\ettljf nd
S 3 A11 receipts from life memberships

and all gilts for this special purpose, shall
constitute aD endorvfiett fund $'hich shall
be invested and kept forever inviolate.
The interest shall be expendecl as the corn-
cil may dilect. The clstody of the endoN-
me[t funal shall be committed to three trus-
tees, one of whom sha1l be electecl by ballot
at each annual meeting of the associatior,
to hold of8ce for thfee yeArs from the date
of his election. No money shall be erpended
from the enclowment fund except on check
sigoed by a majority of the tfustees.

Ofrcers
S 9 The omcersof the associaiion shall be

a president, three vice-presidetrts, a secre-
tary, a lecorder and a treasurer, to bc
elected b)' ballot at the annual nreetilg antl
lo holcl office until the adjournnent of the
meeting at rvhich their srccessors are
elected.

8ro Eiec?/trae board. Tlnese offcets,
together with the presideot for the preced-
il1gyear, shall constitute aD executiveboard,
with power to actfor the association in inter-
vals between meetiDgs oD all matters oD
which they reach unanimous agreement.

ary
S 5 Asso.iales. Associatesmaybe elected

by the board for a single year with all
pdvileges of members eicept votitg, an'l
shall pal' besides the annual fee of t$'o do1-

lars such fee as sha11 be established each

year by the board for associates wishing to
shsre in realuced rates granted to members;
but Do exlra fee shrll be required |tom per-

soos in the immediate family of members'

I6 l{orxorar! uenbl/r. Honorary mem_

be;s Dominated by the boardmay be electecl

by unanimous vote at any meeting of t1]e

association and shall b€ elempt from dues

St Lik nenbers aad /e//a'as AnY

rD;mber may becorEe a ljfe member or llle
fe11ow, entitled during life to all rights aDd

privileqes of membership \ii_ilhout palmen(
oI annnal dues, by pa) tr.enl ol S25 for lile
membership and. $roo for life fellorvship'
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'lltey shall eiecl from menbers of the
association a finance comn,ittee coDsistilg
of three members, a cooper-atiofl conmittee
of i.!'e members, and Euch other conlrittees
or officers as shall be requireal to transact
the business of the association.

$rr Secletar!. The secretary shall have
charge of the books, papeB atral correspotrd-
ence, and sha1l give due notice of any elec-
tioD, appoinlrren!, meeLiEg or othel bllsiDess
requiring thepelsonal attention of any mem-

$ 12 Jlecorder, The recoraler shal1 keep
a faithful record of the membels presett at
each r1)eeting of the associatioD or board anal
of all business tiansacted.

54 7i'easu/er. The treasurer shall keep
a full al1cl accurate record of a]1rcceipts and
disbursements, 1\'ith date, purpose, ancl
amount; collect alues; pay bills, but only oo
writtefl order of tivo members of Ure fiDaflce
comnittee; and shall make anaanualreport.

$14 I'i/taace cornl /tl?/. l'hefiDaDcecom-
mittee shall make a1l needed appropriations,
audit bills, and giveorders o11 the treasurer
for paynre[t; artl no expense sha11 be irl-
curred on behalf of the association bv any
omcer or comn,ittee, in excess of the appro-

Ea dl)ooh rtgt rr
pfiation made for rhe p l.pose by t.re 6nance
committee.

$ rS Coo?eratlo1l co,/tj)ti/lee. ,lbe coop.
eration comnittee shall consialer an.l reporr
on plansfor securingimprovement,ecoromy,
uniformjty and harnol1y in any.lelartmeDt
of library work.

S 16 Pul)lz:r,irtg szclr'.rb. ,I.he pubtishing
sec I ion shall consisf of five rDentbers appo ltt_
ed by the execulive board for 1er m< of rcl
more than three yearc. Its object shall be
to secure the preparation and putljca.tion of
such catalogs, indexes and other biblio-
graphic and library aids as it may appro.r,e.

The section shall annually appoint from
its own number a chairman, secretary and
tteasl1ret.

No moneys shall be paid by the treasurer
except *'ith the written approval of three
other nrembers of the section, and no work
shall be unde{aken except by a vote of a
majodty of the whole section.

The treasury of the sectiol is entire]y alis-
tiact from that of the associatioo, and the
association is notliablefor any alebts jnc11rred
by the section, With the approval of the
finance committee, money may be appropn-
ated from the treesury of the associatiofl for
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the runniig expenses of the section, but the
section depends o]1 the efldowfieDt funcl as
lhe fiDaDcial bnsis oI its undertakingc.

The secLiofl shall report io lvritihg at each

annual eeting of the American Library
AssociatioD.

S ti a'an cil. 'lhere shal1 be a council to
serve as an advisory board. No fecom_
mendation in relatioB to library administra-
tion sha1l be promulgated by the association,
and no section shall be established unaierits
name, tiil approved by trvo-thirds vote of the
courcil.

The cor111ci1 shall consist of 2{r membels,
1{hose t€rm of oflice shall be live years.
'l bey sirall Le divided inLo five c as"e-. so

that the term of omce of four members sha11

expile a1r1r ally. Election for their suc_

cessors shell be by ballot of the assoclation
at lbc arinLral rnceiing. from eight nominees
selected by the courcil by ballot All other
vacancies shall be fitled by the council for
the unexpir-eaL terms.

Meetlngs

SrS ll.gular ,{€lhtgs 'I'hete sh^\\ be

an :r.mual meeting at such time and place

as may have been clecideal o11 by the asso-

ciation or board, ancl the secretary shall
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selld notice to every membel of the asso-
ciation at least one nronth before meeting.

.819 StJecldl neeli g-r. Special meetings
of the association sh:rl1 be called by the
plesialen! on reqrest of ro or more members,
provided that one n,onths previors notice
be d.r)y grven. and tllaL only bLlsiness sppci-
fred in the call shall be transacted. Meetings
of the board may be called by the plesident
or by a m:Ljority of its members.

$ zo Qrormn. Twenty active meffbers
shalL constitute a quorum.

S 2r t/oles ll corlelPorderut. AI,y reso-
lutiot approved iu writing by everymember
of the board or of ant comrnittee sha1l have
the force of a vote.

A/ntlt.lrze ls and bJ-laras

522 .4/ end,tuttts. 'fhis cotstitutioD may
be amended by three-fourths vote at tlvo
successive meetings of the association, pro-
vided that each member sha11 be notilied of
the proposetl amenclmeDt at least one mooth
before its final adoption.

*4 Ado?ttDn afi.l arxe drrcnt. Any by-
law trol inconsistent with this coflstitution
may be adoptedoramendedbythree-fourths
vote at two successive meetillgs.
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,\ 24 Sas?eTtsionarrd relett/. Any by-law
may be suspencled by unallimous vote at
any meeting, but shall be repealed only by
three-f ourths vote at two successive meetin gs.

By-laws

-* \ Eb!/b/hl! oJ. trJlcs/d.nl. The same
persoB sha1l not be elected plesideflt for
two consecutlve terlrs.

*2 ProglarL No paper slall be read
before a meeting of the association tiil it
has been eramined by the board or a pro-
gram committee alpoiflt€d by it, which
sha1l decide vhether it is to be reaal entire
or by abst_act. or Lo be submitled for print-
ing in lu1l or abstract, oI rejected.

E3 Resol?.thb7rs and arldxgerteltts. T}re
boartl sha1l appoint for each gereral meet-
ing a loca1 committee to have io charge all
1ocal arangements nnder the direction of
the boaral or program committee, afial also a
re6olutions committee to prePare fot the
association needed votes of thanks and
other resolutions; and all resolutions ofiereal
by members shall be referred to this com-
mittee for any alesirable .levision before
final acr'on is takeo lhereon by the associa-
tl0n.
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S 4 The executive board should provide a
prihted ballot containing aotless th311 three
nominees for each ofrce, including any
trames filed with the secretary 49 hours
before the eiectioD by live membe|s of the
associatioE.

SECTIONS
Within the association are several sub-or-

ganizations of those engaged in the same
specific work or seeking to accomplish some
commoo pdrpose of too tech[ical or novel
character, or involviog too great ouflay, to
belong properly to the association at large.

This section system has tloubleal the prac-
tical uselulness of the meetings, as every
library worker can filld in its best form
the kind of discussion he most l]eeals. Sec-
tion meetings, excepi of trustees! are open
to all and provide for the needs of each
special class of rvorkers, while the regular
sessiotrs are left free for subjects of generai
ln!erest.

'Ihe most importaot sections are: Elemen-
tary section devoted to the interests of the
smallest libraries.

Large libraries section tor the great city
libraries having special problems grolvrng
out of their branches and delivedes.
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College and reference section for libra es

of ealucational institutions and the questioDs
peltaining specially to reference rather than
circulating collections

State library section to consider all qr.les_

tions concetnirg the state's relation to li-
brary ifterests.

Trustees sectiofl to considel questions

which;we settled by the gover[ing board
rather tben the adminislrati\:e ofncers

Bibliographic, larv, medical and other
sections !vi1l give opportunity foi any
group of i\'orkers holvever small to n1eet by
themselves aacl compare theories and ex_

perience nith a detail impracticable :n a

great conventlon.
The prblishing section has a similar name

but a differeflt,rork. It has charge of tle
preparation and publ:cation ol catalogs in-
alexes and other bibliographic and library
aids which tle association finds it 1\'ise to
!nclertake.

State library sectiot
The most important library problen now

before the eountry is the relation of the state
lo libraries. Tbis includes legislatjon sub'
sidies, state aid, exemptioo from taxatloll'
public documents ancl their djstdbution, or_

ltatdloo+ 9t \1
ganization of tlte library inter'ests of eaclr
state, library comrnissions, traveling libra-
ries, public librades departjnents, an11otated
lists of best bools plepared and distributed
by the state authorities, ancl indeed every
question concerning tle state s relation to
libraiy interests.

The reslllts aheady obtaineclin thc way of
state library commissions and state .rid to
libraries in both grants ofmoueys and travel-
ing libraries, \yarrant the expectation that
through the state library is to be found the
greatest means of library arlvancemell i1r

the immediate future.
State aid to libraries. Seven states,

trfassachusetts, New Hampshire, Connecti-
cut, Vermont, Wjsconsin, Georgia and Ohio,
ha!e already eslablished library commi{sions
and offer aid in motrey, advice or other
assistance to new librades. Califomia,
Colorado, Illinois, Nev Jersey, Inrliana ancl
Keotucky have asked their legislalures to
establish library commissions. California,
,\'Iaine and Rhocle lsland give assistarlce
to school or other lib.Aries through t1le
board of educatior or state library.

New York brs iustead oi e library com r.ris-
sio1r a public libraries departmeDt of the
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University of the State of New York, the
fif)i dislincl gorernment departme'1t de-
voted entirely to promoting public library
irlterests. About g5o,ooo a year is appro-
priated for the benefit ol free public libra-
ries including the traveling library stsrem.
From the acatlemic funal also of over g25('),ooo
aiDually Lhe Un:vcrsitv granrs moDey for
approveai books addcd to libraries of aca-
demies and high schocls or lent to them as
academic traveling libraries. Libraries re-
ceiving aid 'nust be nder slare super\.isioD,
must be free to the public for either circule-
ticn orrefcrcnce.and mLlst beopenat leastone
hour ofl three days of eachweek, and oftener
in larger places according to populatioo, A
graflt equal to the amount raised from local
sources, up to $2oo a yea! is made to each
librarv to be spent exclusively for books ap-
proved by the public librades deparlment,
lvhich also aids ljbraries b)' advice and iD-
structioD personally or blr mail, or through
the state library school or its summer ses-
sion, by ofrcia1 visitation, by iists of ap-
proved books, by promoting library organr-
zation and in other ways. The state library
also lends books to any of tbe nearly r2oo
U.niversity institutions.
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A traveling library can be borrowed for
six months by any library utrder the depart-
ments supervision, by any commu[ity o11

application of 25 taxpayers, or by the officers
of a registered exlensioD center, studt club
or reading ctrcle giving a satisfactoN' guar-
anlv for safe return and paylng a fee of g3
for 50 volumes or $5 for roo volumes. An-
trotated catalogs may be had free on appli-
cation. The state now has in active use
abont 5oo traveling librades usuallr* of roo
volumes each, and has in the suite of rooms
in the capitol assigned to this special \\'ork a
staf of 15 giving their entire time to lublic
librafy interests, besicles aid from the state
librarv stalT of 3lr.

A library nol ownell by rhe puLlic. but
maintaineal for its welfare antL free use, if
registered by the Un:ver.it)_ xs mainrniDiug
a Propel standard, may obtain a subsicly
fronl local taxation of not morethan rocerts
a volume of the yearly circulation approved
and certified by the public libraries depart-
ment.

Full information of this great $'ork may
be had free from the State library, Albany,
N, Y.

t

I
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The lvork accomplished by the varrous
state library associations was sumfleal up
in the Library Journai for 1395, p. 3so-S2.

Accurate reports from every state and.
territory regarding the progress of library
legislation, the establishment of nelv libra-
ries crd all library gift5 and bequcsrs, is
submitted to the annual meetings of tle
A. L. A. ancl published in the LU)ra/t
journal.

Tlaveling libraries. lncreasilg interest
is sho\i/n in several states, in this most
recant and ecoDomical method of bringiDg
books to people distant from local libmries,
\r'hereby libraries are living up to our motto,
'which demands provision of 'the best read-
ing for the largest numb€r at the least cost.'

Nerv York has since 1892 conilucted
the largest and most thorollghly organized
system of traveling libraries. I\{ore recertly
Iowa, trfichigan, MarylaDd, MontaDa, New
Jeisey and Wisconsin have passed laws es-
lablisbing tbe traieliDg ljbrary sysLeml :D

Ohio this system has just been started
under rbe general larr la'sed i L690.

Pliladelphia through its Jree library has
started the travelirg libraries througlout
th€ more remote parts of the city, and iD

Htrntlbootr q8 2r
-\ risconsin, trIassachusetis, Kertuchy aDd

elselvhcre they are condlcted under private
auspices.

Trustees section

More boards of trustees are each year
recognizing the practicel valte of haviog
t\eirlibrarians attend the meetings, a1]dgive
them not onll' the time but necessary ex_

penses. IIore significant is the increasilg
numbei of trustees \,r,ho firc1 that it pays to
attencl the A. L. A. meetings themselves as

the best place to qualify themselves for more
emcient discharge of their public ttust. .

Some of the meetings of trustees are jointly
\vltb 1be Iibra.ians intere-red in superw'sory
problems; at otheG only trustees are pres-

ent, thrs havibg oppoduhity to discuss
sala es, lal1s, vacatiots, l_ules for stafi and
other qrlestions in which the libradans have
a personal interest Nhich modify their judg-
mel1t.

Publishing section

Thjs sectioD $as organized in r8s6, as a
publishing society Nith an alnual $ro sub-
scription, to secflre the preparation and pub_

lication ol catalogs, indexes anal other
bibliographic and library aids.
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Since the establishment of the A. L. A.
er)dJ\rn ent iund, hoseve_, \\'hir h Do\v r'ur-
nishes the financial guarantee for tl,e asso-
ciation publications, the membership p1afl
has been abolished and the publicatioDs afe
sold thr{,ugh the Libra1.]' Buleau. AmoDg
the n1ost important pub'lications already
issued are I

Redditg jfol //te !L) tt.g-, a classiGed and
aEnorated catalog (with arthof iDdex) of
books for young people, by John F. Sargent.
Issued in rS9o, it found a ready sale and
quick recognition as a usefnl guicle. A
supplement rearlv as 1arge, compiled by tr{r
Sargent's sisters, trIary E. and Abbl' L.
S"rge]|t. wa. pL.bliqhed jn r596. Tlris con-
tains an author inde\ to its ow11 titles and a
detailed subject index to both \.olumes.
Borh lists include ar'rieles in chjldlen s pe'.i-
odicals-S) Aic /ta / as, l-oul /l s cot/tloltiolt,
Hdrjt€r' i ro ultd / ab/e and l.L/21/e-ai',ttit-
making them the "voung people's Poole s
-1r&-r, and adcling greatlyto theirusefuhess.

A L. A.lik{e:r. This issued ir rsgj, is
for general literatLue $'hat Poole's ,1&.r is
for periodicals. In a single alphabet ofsub-
jects it gi1'es a clue to the lab.vrinth of mis-
cellaneous essays, collect€d biography and
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travel, histolical onographs, reports of
variolls sociologic societies, boards, etc. The
irst 6ve year supplement itrchdes the contd-
butions
/ ile r dr! ;ltde -r, and much besides,

Stubi../ /tea,litss /ot xs" 1,1 dt/lia .t)/
calulogs. Compiled. bJr a committee of the
Association, aud published io rS95. It is
ilteDded to pron]ote unjformity il1 catalog-
ir g aDd ro b"lp rhe citaloger i11 choosiDg
betwee1r synonymorls or relatecl headings,
aDal in making necessary cross-references.
Early sale of the entire edition showed
that it was a tool lrhich librarians needed.
The new editioD of 1898 has been carefully
reviseal and will long be the starclarcl
authority.

Afitto/dled lisls. 'Ihis is a series of lists
of the best books in different departments,
accomparied by cdtical and comparative
notes. Ihe firct of lhis series Nas ofgeleral
scope, Boo/ts for ! y'r/s and tuoDu, a//d /iezV
c/ubs, its different sections compiled by
specialists recognizecl as competent authori-
ties in thet several deparlments, such as
Russell Sturgis in 6ne arts, H: E. Krehbiel
in music, Prof, R, G. Th\raites in hisiory,
H: C. Bolton in chenrisiry, Ste{'art Culin in
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folk lore, and maDy others. Though having
the needs of a special class in vie1v, arrd
hence in a le\1' sections (such as self-culture,
liveiihoods and domestic econom]-) being
specially designed for the use of girls and
women, the book as a $'ho1e is of eqtal value
to a1i, and should be or the refererlce shelf
of every public and schooi library. It is to
be followea by lists more extended in special
depariilellts, an 4 ,,t o / at ed lis I o lt f re dr 1s ,

by Rrssell Sturgis; and, att AlLrotated /is/
ott. Trzaslc, by H. E. Itrehbiel, a brief Anto-
laterl .ist ajf c/l|:/dren'r rrrlir, by Miss C. tr{.
Hewins, of the Hartforcl public library.
This importaot series could not lave been
published except for the liberality of Mr
George Iles of New York 1l'ho has not oEly
given outdght much vahable sen.ice b1lt
has also paid the printirg bills amourting
to several thorsancl dollars, personally tak-
jlg all risks of loss aad giving to the section
any possible profits.

l. L. A. y'orlrai/ l/ttlez. 'I'his iri.d.ex to
portraits contained ir books and periodicals
and published collections $'i11 soon be issued
under the editorship of W: C. Lane of Har-
vard rniversily, withthe cooperation of other
libraries and bibliographels. 1'he iddex
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wi1l be general iD scope, clesciibing a por-
trait b)r giviDg the name of the artist
(painter, engraver, etc.) asgiven on tbe p1ate,
wilh an occasional date or descdptive epithet
(ca cature, death-mask, at the age of-,
statue and the like); i. e. it will be a col-
lection of material simply, anal will not
allempl crilical cornparison or discus"ion.

L//)).or! ?rin€r. In Pul)lzc liblartts
there has been priDted a seies of chapters
of informatroD anai advice io elernentary
form in regard to the various aleiails of pub-
lic library organizatiofl antl administration.
These lvere in tentative form to elicit criti-
cism and suggestion, aDd after being
thorolgh1y .Forked over and ameDdecl, arlal

subrnitteal to falther criticism of leading
librafiars, they will be issred as a library
primer.

Prlfited cdtalog cardsJor ntrrent books,
The prepalation and issue of these cards,
coDducted by the Library Bureau for three
yeals with distinctly greater success than
any former experin,ents, was iD October,
1896 transferred to the publishing section.
The cataloging is now done at the Boston
Atbenaeum by the publishiDg section's cata-
loger; b11t the cards are sti11 printed anil
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distributed by the Library Burea!, ',r,liqh
for three years issued about 5ooo cal:ds a
yeer to an average of 60 subscribers, fur-
nishing the cards jn any size, st1'leorquality .

desired to match existing ca1.c1 catalogs.
Each card bears the proper class marls of
the ' Decimal ' and ' Erlansive' svslens of
classi6caLion. rfc Cure- aLrhor-number,
su:able I-eadinls for subje, I errry ir a
dictionary catalog, aid catch-\\'orc1s of aclded
entries Khen needed. These items ser:ve
orly as suggestions in some libraries (so
direrse are methods of cataloging); but in
snraller libraries and Ihose beg:.rning lhe:r
$'ork they are follo$'ed as guides. In
any case the cataloger has only to frll in the
shelf marks and the subject headings i'l their
proper place on the cards and they are ready
to be inserted in the cataiog. As many cards
are sent as are necessary fof the proper
cataloging o' the book urder autbor, cub-
ject and title entries. Only srch bools are
cataloged as would be somewhat generally
bollght by public libraries, excluding editions
de l :i:e, giftbooks, chilalren's picture boohs,
school text-booirs, medical, legal a1ld other
professional vorks. By this system the
small libraries are able ro tave their , ata-
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loging of tLese books doDe b]' experts ancl
in print, thus saving the 1nost serious item
of libral-v administration.

ENDOWMENT FUND
This 1vas eslablished by the trustees sec-

tiofl in r8go as a permanent fund ,for p b-
lishing the proceedings of the association.'
The ftnd of g5ooo then collected has no\v
rncreased to $6l)00. This fund should be
incleased to $roo,ooo or more so that the in-
colne \\'ould allow mulb other import:rrtand
useful work Irotn \vhrch no pecrniary profit
can be expected.

The ftnd itself is kepi inliolate, and its
anoual incon]e used as the council directs
by the publishing section. Thjs fur.nishes
capilal for priDting needed library aicts. If
lhe r.turns from sal(s.quarexpen"e-.. re
lDeans of the publishing section are not de-
pleted, as its ollicers receive 1lo comlJersa-
tion for their service. If, as isto be expected
in priating bools lyhich publistrers lvill not
llndertalre, there isa deficjt, it tuust be made
up b) r\e i )terF-L o' rhe fuLd or l,l. Eifts
before \riork can be contiltued.

A. L. A, AT COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION
A verJ: important work acconplished by

the Association, in cooperation Nith the
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United States bureau of education, \ras the
library exhibit and the model A. L. A.
library of Sooo volunes fc.r an average
commubitv and its catalog at the Columbia
exposition in 1393. The A. L. A. libmry
\\as cleposited $ith the bureau of education,
Washi[gton. the comparative exhibit Nith
the library school, State librar-v, Albanl'.
2oooo copies of the Cala/oi af //reA. L. A.
library tvere distribrted lree within a
)=ear. lt can be hacl free from the Bureau
of education, Washington, D. C.

The five year supplement to tlis most
practically useful catalog ever published will
be issued in October 1893 by the pnblic
librades division of the University of the
State of New York, \\'hich will fumish an
edition also to the publishing section. Evea
greater care Uran in rS93 lvill be tal,ten to
secure the advice andlcooperation of expeds
in all subjects so that the volume shall be
the best selection possible from the books of
the past five years, cataloged and classifieal
by the most approved methods.

COOPERATION .WIIH NATIONAL EDUCA-
TIONAL ASSOCIATION

The Naliolal Educlrlional Associatjon, in
1896, il] response to a very strong demand,
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established a libmry depadmeDt il] formal
recogllition of the fact that libl.aries are as
essential as public schools ifl a1ly satisfactol'y
system of educaiion. All ealrcators coDcede
that the schools with compulsory attendance
shorld take the responsibility of teaching the
chiidren to read and givilrg thellr a taste for
good literature, while the library shouid
undefiahe to guide and develop this taste
and supply the best reading for the rest of
l heir Iive-. t he c st1 blisbr'1e 1 L ol 1b i" depart-
menton tlis lighest ?1ane of the dignityaI]Cl
importance of libraries and rcadilrg qill
mark an eclucational era aDaL bdlrg abott a
fiore effective cooperatioo between public
libraries anal public schools.

The fi1-st oflicers werc: presiclent, trIelvil
Dewe]., secretary of the Unive$ity of the
SLlte of New Vor-k; vice-president, S11p't J.
H. Var Sickle, Denver, Col.; secretary,
llar]' Eileen Ahem, Library Bureau, Chicago,
I1l. The pre<idelt lor r8./8 is Pfes. L. D.
HaNey, Xlih\aukee normal school; the sec-
retary, Miss llyltilla Avery of the Nelv
York state library.

At the request of the National educatiotal
association the A. L. A. has a sta[d1ng
committee to cooperate specially ifl this
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GIFTS AND BEQUESTS

The Libra4'journal has sirce r88o had a
alepar-tment foi recoldiog gifts and bequests
to librades, and in r39o, r89r, rS94 and 1896
repo{s on this subject Nere ma.le at the
A. L. A r)leetjDgs. '.fhe repo_t for ISrl 9|],
though meager and imperfect, states tbat in
tNo J'ea1s the libmlies heald from hatl
receivetl nearlr' $z5,ooo,ooo in moley, build-
ings \yofth nearly $r,ooo,ooo, and more thatl
roo,ooo 1'o1umes, besides picturcs, statues,
bric-i-brac, coins and manrscripts s'hose
value \]'as not estimatetl.

Fronl the A. L. A. have gro\rn three
agedcies whose iniluence and value have
been perhaps even greater thJn its oNn im-
nediate actior, though Done of tbe three is
utrder its direct controi.

r Library journal. This is the oficial
organ, a monthly exponent of library pro-
gress, lvlose volumes constitute a bibliothe-
cal library now recognized as a [ecessit)' in
every progressive library and as unequaletl
in any language. Its ofiice is 59 Dua[e st.
anil the subscriptioE is 95 a year.

2 Library Bureau. This, since its fimt
three years when it was cotrdtcteal as a palt
of the secrctaly c $'ork. lras ha,l no organic
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conncction with the A. L, A., but is carried
on in lull harmony with its spirit a]ld aims
as an instrument through which theA. L. A.
cooperative schemes may be realized, anil
as an agency for a1l library wants except
books afld pedodicals. It unalertakes as a
library center for the country such needecl
enterpdses as are impracticable for the
Association or the Zzitra/!joui.na/, andth.f.s
serves as their bflsiness supplemelt, pub-
lishing and 1natrufacturing many tecltrical
library littings and srpplies needed for the
most efiicient and economical work, but
Nhich would not be lndertaken by a llere
commercial horse.

The LibraryBureau also publishes modthty
at 8r a year Public libraries, whlch dea.ts
\r'ith all phases of library vork io a concise,
simple way, such as vill best ajd, eflcourage
and irspire smal1 libraries. It maybe hadat
aDy of the Library Bureat ofrces: 6os!or,
53o Atlantic av.; New York, 260 Broad-
wav; Chicago, r25 Franhlin st.; Phila-
delphia, r12-rt6 No. Broad st. ; Washington,
D. C., r,116 Fst, N. W.; London, roBlooms-
bury st. W. C.; Paris, S rue Aubdot.

3 Library schools, 'Ihe school at Albany,
carrieal orl -by the University of the State of
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Nerv York, is a poNerful lgent in raising
Lhe .raDdalds o[ inle]l;!ence an,1 elli c crr.v
for' librarians ard their assistants Only
those \vho have completed a high school
course of its equivalent, are admitted to the
entrance examinations, Nhich coveL two
]'ears' work of coliege grade. College gracl11-

ates may be receivetl *'ithout examinalion,
but are required to furnish a certificate ot
slrecial \vorI do re i11 collete in lilerslure.
bistory, French aod German. A stancling
of 75 per cellt in all rvork of the tt'o teals'
course is lequired for a diPiom€L ; while for
the degree bachelor of libral)' science (B. L.
S.), lonors, or go per. cent in three fourths
of all Norh oI the course, are required.

Tbe "chool 
Dorv h3s a regr'l .r /.(u l) of

ro a1lc1 of 20 nonresident lecturers. It occu-
pies a .uile o[ ].rge ].o.m" ilr the strle cnp'-
tol specially equipt for ils \\'ork, \therc it ilas
an illustrative colleclion made fron its
estab i"hment in r4" by lbe A. L. A., lhe
internatioDal library exhibit from the Chi-
cago x.orld's fair of 1693 and thousaDds of
articles collected by the school itselt.
This bibliogmphic museum illustlates everv-
thing con[ected s'ith library buildilgs,
furDiture, equipments, aalministmtion n1eth-
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ods. cataloging. cla.sifying and every de-
€il of pr.rLt;cal lihrari:nsh:p. Ir is uo-
equaled ir size and practical value for
stucly, being fu1ly cataloged, labeled and
indexed. It is free to all interested and is
constantly visited by librarians and trustees
rvho are uakiDg a thorough study of libr:uy
problenls. ContdbutioDs are invited to this,
\_hich is the rnusFlrnr of the \'holc associa-
tion deposited penrlaDently in the c[stody
of the library school.

:36 stfldents have matriculated in the
school since its opel]illg, January 5, rS87.
Its graduates and students have fi1led 6(),l
positions in 25 states. Nlany are already
taking leadiog places in the profession.
mar\'of them in tuin giving more or less
s)'stematic training to others. For those
urable to spend t\\'o years in the regLrlar
course and yet :lnxious to sharc in the
advantages of the school, there is a summer
session of live weeks, first opeDed in 1596,
\\'hen special teacher's supplemented by the
regnlar faculty undertake to give the most
practical cou$e possible in so short a time.

The demand for traiDed libralians and.
assistants has outgrown the ability of the
Ne\\. Vork state library school to satisfy it,



and several other schools and training
classes have been established {rom time to
time, three of shich are on a permanent
footing. These are cofinectetl with the
Pratt institute in Brooklyn, Drexel insti-
tuteir Philadelphia and University o.f Illinois
at Champaign, and are nnder directioo of
graduates of the New Vork state school.

The Pratt iistitute school in Brooklyn,
opened in r89o, has graduateal 163 students
frcm its one year course, antl 3 from its
special or seconal year co[rse establisbed in
r896.

The Drexel institute schoolin Philadelphia,
opened in 1892, has a one year coffse,
has gmduated 70 stoalents alrtl elro1letl 20
fot the ensuing term.

The Illinois school lvas openeal at Arrnour
ifstitute, Chicago, in 1893 \vith a one year
course. In 1897 this school was tr4nsferreal
to tbe university of the sraLe aL Champaign,
where it is houseal in one ofthefinest of rece[t
college library buildings antL has beeo made
aoi4tegralpartof theuniversity. Itsalirector,
Miss Kalhar itre L. Sharp, is a full professor in
the university anal the school in ail respects
is otr the full plaDe of the uDiversity profes.
siolal school aDd enjoys many adva[tages
n oi to be fou nd outside a large universi ty.
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Printed matter descriptive of its rFork can
be had free on application to any of the
schools

A register is kept of those interested in
the moalerl1 library movement in a1l parts
of tbe counlr)'. lf tbe reader of this circu-
lar aloes rot care to sbnd the $2 fee to the
treasurer and become a member, b11t yet
wishes to receive other priDted matter about
libraries and librarianship, he sbould send
his address marked ,Iiterested in libraries,
to Melvil Dewey, tlirector New York state
hbmry, Albany, N. Y.

A lerica/t Li6rary Associatlolt
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